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THE SNOW-BALL
.WHÂT fun these

youngaters aue having
ini the 8flow. The bail
is aimait more than
they can move, but
they ane getting more
help. If that chap
who is waving bis lit
would put it on and
shove, lie would be
doing more good. But
BOOfl the bail will be
too big for the whole
of them to =ove.
Wbat a grand winter
climate ia ours, where
the young folk eau
have such hearty,hbeal-
thy outrof-door fun, .

GOOD NEWS.
TuE conversation

that follows between
a niother and cbild
givea the very ?Aart of
the. Gospel "Jeas
came to seek and to
save the lost:' and the
people -Who ame good
enoe.gh already, do ; ,-

Dot 3ieed bim, of course
notl This idea that,
before Jeaus wiIl have
anyting todo with
us 'we must do some-
thing to win him over
to our aide, is a mis.
take from beginnig to
end.

IlHIow amn 1 to be saved, niother? said
a littie boy.

By-taking Goa at lis word, and béliev-
ing wbat ho has said concerning his son.",

IlBt have I nothing to do l said the
boY". I thougît 1 muet do something; for

THE SNOW.BALL.

1 was once told that 1 must be good or7else jWhon a boy says

God have aîothinig ta
do vwith nie unlens 1
arn good ? "

-My *bny. Joestq
Christ caine into.the
world ta savo sinncrs
Ho recoives the bad,
xnt the goo<Z, else noue
;ýôîld be saved. It
is your baduess, iioL
your goodness, t.hat
you arc Lo briing to

,,WellLthat is good
news," said the littie
fcllow. - Oh,' how
cruel to tell me that
God would have noth-
ing to do with ine un-
less I was good."

IlYea it was. Voit
casà' be good tili you
have corne asd givei
your badness to .Jesus."

ltOI'S P>LAN.
Ril nover lias afly

trouble with the boy.
Every one likes himu;
so it is not very strango
that ho geLs; along 80

weII.
IlRob. how la it you

never get into any
scrapes î" said WiIl
Law to him one day
"AiU the other boys
do!"b

"Oh, iL's My plan
not to talk back.

hard things to mue, I just

Goa -would have nothing to do with me. keep stilL"
IlMy child, Jesus has done what was NZot a bad plan, is it ? If aU the boys

needed, and yon arc saved by knowing that vould try it, what good times there would
ai l doue." bc ini the school-room, on the playground-

IBut I arn not good," said the boy; IlwMl everywhere Who wiil try Robs plan?1


